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Queen Alexandra Sanatorium, Byron, Ont.
T LE Queen Alexandra Sanatorium, at Byron,Ont., was founded by the London lealth
Association about eight years ago through the
efforts of Sir Adam Beck, then Mayor of the
city of London, and is the most modern and
best equipped institution of its kind in Canada,
and equal to any el-sewhere on this continent.
At the -beginning of the war it comprised a
group of buildings including an Admninistration
Building, infirmaries for both sexes, patients'
cottages, physicians' residence, and the re-
quired farm buildings, laundry and help quar-
tors; ladministering in all to the needs of about
100 patients for Western Ontario.

While originally established as a civil insti-
tution for the treatment
of tubercular cases, it has,
owing to the return of a
1arge number of soldiers
suff ering from the effects
of being gassed and hng
t r o, u b 1 e brought on
through hardships other-
wise encountered, now as-
sumed the character of
both a civil and inilitary
hospital.

In order to provide the
e x t r a accommodations C
thus required, the Mili-
tary Hospitals Commis-
sion, shortly after the
commencement of hostili-
ties, built three pavilions
for the immediate care of
cases coming -under its
juri.sdiction, and in the
nmeantiie funds were
raised through a patriotic
campaign for the erection
of the Soldiers' Infirnary, r
which ln itself accommo-
dates 100 patients. To
these have since been
added, by the co-operation
of the London Heatth A s-
sociation, a 48-bed pavil-
ion, built by the Depart-
ment of Civil Re-Estab-
lishment; four open pavil-
ions, a nurses' home, and
a Vocational and Recrea-
tion building.

The Soldiers' Tnfirm-
ary, lo. Reception Hos-
pital, which is the most
important building in the UPPEr viEw OPERATING

group, constitutes a com-

plete unit in itself for the treatnent of those
suffering with the disease in the more advanced
stage. In this building are complete accommo-
dations and equipment for the scientific treat-
ment of the patient, such as a complete X-ray
equi pment, pathological laboratory, operating
rooms, dentail rooi, throat room, etc., as we'll
as offices for the administration of military
patients.

The units are divided into four-bed, two-bed
and single wards, each with a bed balcony where
the patient may get the benefit of air and sun-
shine. The window openings throughout, in
fact, are all arranged to admit the maximum
amount of sunlight and air, and provided with
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OOM. LOWER VIEW: PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY.

SOLDIEiS' INFIRMARY, BYRON, ONT.
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a louvre sasli wvhereby the
patient may stili have
plenty *of f resh ai r on
rainy, days.

In addition to tlue
varions wards, there are
four eompletely equipped
niurses' stations, with pri-
vate toilets, sterilizers,
etc.; also four completely
e'quippec patienits' toilets,
a fe-ature of whichi being
the rose spray attach-
ment-s to ï-ill lavatories,
whiere'by the patients wvash
in rnnn-ing water at al
times. On the second
floor (>f the bu-ilding is -a
rcading room, a briglit
anud a iry itrotogether
with ai modern diet kit-
choun.

One feature *of the plani
is the scparating of the
kcitelicu. frorn the niaiin
building, thus kcigal
kitchen odors away froin
thie patieints. The kcitehien
i s a model of eleanliness,
a11l Cooking' being donc by
clecetrici:ty. ln f aet, ci ea-
lincss is the keynote
tlwougho-ut. The corridor
floors and thec stair he-ad-s
arc of 6 x 6 inch quarry
tule, and ail rnouldings
h a v e been eiiminated
wherc possible, so as to
miake everythiing of a sai-
ta ry character.

'l'lie 48-bcd pavilio-n,
xvhich lias been buit by-
the I)epartmcnt of Civil
Re-.Iitsta-bli sin cniit, is for
ex-members 'of Tuls MWa-
je;stv 's ?' ltryand Naval

Foc slsif ering, f rom
ttibýculosis in tho in-
cipfient statge. rphe erc-
ticin of buildings of thîs
size by the iDepartmcnt is
a departure frorn the
nis'n-al proced-ure, insofar
as it has been the generail
eustom in the past, both
iu thie United States and
Canaida, that building,-s for
the trc-atmeîrt of incipient

aise-s commnodate onîr
sixtoonl or thirty-two. pa-
tentts, clopending upl-ol

X-flAY IROM, SOLIIES' INflIRMAIRY. BYRON, ONT.

DENTAL !IOOM, SOLDIERS' INFIRMAItY, BYRON, ONT.
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___ Watt & BiackwveiI,
Ai'chitects.

SEC0ND F1.005 PLAN.
'.MARION BECK NIUlS;rS' 1-10MEf:*BVRON, ONT.

whether tiue structures were -of (ne or two
sto ries. Tho Dopa.rtmient, h owever, after care-'
fui consideraxtion, bearing irpon thc matter of
Marcl supervision, and the cost of crection, have
firmly ostablishied that, under certain condi-
tions 48-Bc-d Pavilions are extreniely satisfac-
tory as -regards supervision, and *ma-, ho orcctcd
mi-ore economiical Jy ini proportion *to the accom-
miodation obtaincd.

'j'lie layolt of this type loxids i'tsolf onI1y to
locattions where extre-nmes of clinmate are not en-
*couitered. Consequently, its use in Canada is
lirnited to parts of British Columibia, Western
Ontario and certain parts of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. In other locatioýns wlioro oxtremos are
pre-val:ecnt, thlis type is noit reconimendeci.

IUn observing the plan and elevation of the
buTilding, it wiIl be noted that there are four
dis;t.i'ýct wvards, of twolve bocis oaci. E3aei wai'd

]s a, self-contained unit, '1aving in connec-
tion. with it rocreaitiona I accommodation, toilot
.andi ablution facilities, lincu stores, enierg-ency
wvard, and private dressing roolii space for ecd
patient. By sucli a layo-ut it 'is possible to h1ave
four distinct communities ini the same building,
ail under ono supervision, but at the same t-ime

al njoyhng separate faciliti os as regardis
service.

The toilet and ablution facilities are reio-ved
as far as 'possible from. tic living quarters of
tho patients. TIhis is moFst desirable frorn a

sa -aystandpoint. Tie wa.rds -are of suffi-
cient widâth to permit tic use -of recli-ning chairs
for each. patient. An abundance of Il-ght and
ventilation ils obtained by the us-e of triple hung
siiding sash. Tic use of this type of window
lias bec» st,-iidi'dized for sonie time past, but
C'erta-in objections have arise»l in coninection

P'IflE FLOOR P'LAN.
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%vith i-ts use, as it wvas foutid tht duin severe
storms and incleinent ethrthey could not
i<emain open without serions discomnfort to the
patients. This drawbacc lias been overcorne by
the. provision of hingc-d transomis pLaceci over
the triple hung sash.

Thli introductionr of an En-ergency Room to
ech warcl of twclve patients is an innovation
whieh hais been most successful. A patient
lhaving a. snidden relapse eau be rernoved from

LI'dNOc POOm, M.4fl0N- BECKZ

the ward withiont Causingo iniconve nience or dis-
traction. to the other patients.

Private dressing roomi space is l)iovided for
each patient, in the forrn of cubicles in. direct
connection -with the cornmunicatin-g corridor.
Thiese cubicles are of sufficient size to accorn-
inodate ecd patient's pesnlefeets, together
with a chair and dresser. . The pmartitions of tie
cubicles are on1l' seven feet highi, Huis allowing
perfect air circulation.

Thie toilet anîd ablutionî tacilities lire colupiete
ila every regard. Tie fixtures consist of 2
w.c. 's, 1 dental bowl, 2 lavatories, 1 shower
bathi, and 1 stationary bath. rihle floor of this
room is ini red quarr3- tile, and the walls in
w~hite en-anel on Je'scernent plaster.

Ail portions of the building are hot water
heated with the excepti-on of the wa.rds. The
ligliting fix.Ytures liave beeîî selected with special
regard to the eve comfort of the patients. Thei

NURtSIb' HOMIC, B3YRON, ONT.

exterior treatient of th)e building is a combin'a-
tion of st-ucco mud brick, which combination
lends itself adniiirably to tic generat. design or'
tic building. Thc severe liues -of the rool zo u
ainply relieved by the introduction of ituf
dormer windowNs, tiec entre liglit of Wie iî,
louvred for tic purp)ose of ve-intilaiti.ng the dend
air space.

Two otier ncecessa.ry and important bikutiu,ý,
in tie group are the Marion Beck Home, as vie
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niurses' LîLi~rters are knowvn, anid the niew Voca-
tional and Recreati-cn Building, both of which
hiave been completed wi'thin tlic past two vears.
'l'le former, which is pianned to p)rovide for
future ex teiisio-ii, was buit and furnished

Pitais Co!mmissioni, Liis. giviing the patients a
buildii, where tiey cani be fitted for' future
careers as wel as a place where they canl enijoy
eoiicerts mid inov iing picture centertainnments.

'l'le buildings arc ail beautifully situated,

n ~ t.~. ~ -~ F~, --.-Il f

48 BED 1'AVILION. B3YRON, ONT. rRECTED FICOM STANI)AI) PLAN OF THlr. I)IEIAITMENT Or' CIVIL ItEISTAflI,ISIIMNUNT, OTTrAWA.

Wattt & Lflackwell, Supervisin.- Architects.

through the generosi.ty of Sir Adani and L.ady
Beek, anid is cons'idered an idleal 'building. of it-s
kiiid, baving a large living roomn for the use of
the nurses wlieni off duty, and modern appoint-
inents throughout. The Vocational and Re-
creating Building was erected jointly by the
Provincial Goverimient -and the Military Hos-

beiuig oit the brow of the river batik somne two
hunclred feet above the water, yet iccessible to
the ioa la ad overlookçiig Spri ngban k Park
on the opposite shiore, on-e of the finiest. natural
parks ini Canada. The higli eltvation of the
site, absolute purity of the wvater, the fact that
the Sanatorium is 1readily accessible to the

ý,É -ÎBË
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iN'zritTn n or flEf nrn VIrN EirECTrl BY DFPAnTbIMENT OF CIVIL rFE-ICTABILISHMIeNT.

ptien ts, friend<s, tog-ethel vwi th the conmpetent
si4kifi, niakes it an ideal institution of its kind
-in<1 one w'hieh is renderiig- a splendid service

COW BIARNS, QIIEEN ALEXANDRlA SANATOIUM, BYRlON, ONT.

>th the city of 1L01)1oi1 and viciiiity and the
e of 'Westernl Onitario.
ain visitors, iii fact, including Dr. A. B.

Macullurn, Sir James
Lougheed and othe>! prom-
iient persons iii public

- and private life who have
made a close study of ini-
stitutions of this kind,
have expressed the higli-
est admiration for the
arrangement of the place

Pand the ultimate n.ti]ity it
will have owiing to thie
permanenit chu racLe r of its
buildings.

- The total number of
botli iiniilitar-y and civiliani
pati-ents being- catre( for
is now about 400. Every
standard device of recog-
nizeci merit is inieludeci ini
the hospital eqnipment
anhd no expiense lias 1 een
spared to provide ade-
qumi.te, m1-eîns with) which
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RECREATION AXO VOCATTONAL BUILDIrfNG, BYRTON, ONT.

to enahie t'le Staff to suiccessflully treat tle
patients, the percentage of arrested cases being
the best evidence of thie efficient mnanner in
whichi the wvork is carrieci on.

In the erection of these
buildin.gs, which altoe
ther cost some $600, ooo it ~
was also f oun.d necessarv y
to enlarge the dairy ba-,ris,
piggery, pouiltry houses,
laundry, etc., and tlie iat-
ter are ail of ani up-to-date

Zinc in Building
Construction

Z~inc is *corninig larg,()ely ~" z
intoý use for building con-
struction. *The New .Jer-
s-,ey Zinc C'ompany lias
recently erected in New
York, for their- own use,
a building in wh ich they
hiave shown. what can be
clouiewith zince. Fiaý,slhînqg,

putters and ail other outside work, are of rolled
zinc. The entrance aund vestibule doors are
(onstructed of sheet zinc rolleci on wood.
Knobs and locks are made of zinc plate. A

INTEGIOIT VIEW OF ARtOV BI!ILDlNG.
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PAVILLIONS 1, 2, 3, ANI) 4,QuflRN ALEXANDRA SANATORIUM, BYR)N. ONT.

vinc alfloy is us'ed for the hinges. The surfaces
oie the side walls of the lifts are of zinc. Fiur-
I lier, thec lift-g)ates 'and bell-plates -are zinc
coa-ted, givin'g a rich satin finish. Ail the win-
dow hardware is mainufactured f rom zinc plate.
This inciudes- sash, locks and handies. For the
inslidc fixtures zinc is consistcntly employed.
Thelihtn fixtures aîre of zinc plate. and

INTERIOR PAVILION NO. 1. (15 DEDS).

fi ames for the lamps are spun and rolled zinc
shieets. Ail ornaniental %vork has been cist
froni the saine me-tal. T1he utiïizing of zinc ini
building is an econoii feature capable, it is
believed, of greater dreoie .- Eqwru
alid AIhnig Journal.

A 525-foot dhîmney has recently been built lu
connection witli the smel-

___ -0Jý ter at Aniaconidai, Montana,
0 M. FÀto save the gold, silver,

coppr ad arsenic whic
'-~''~~ bas up to the prescut time

been lost iu the fumies.
As a. resuit of its erection,
thirty-two tons of arsenic
wiIl bc savc<j da il v. ''i

* 11. jbase contains 5,000 cubiv
yards Chf coricrete and
weighs 10,1.00 tons. The
octagon is 96 feet froni

angle to angle. The stacks
consisit of special bricks
ecwuai to 7,000,000 common

~. bricks anid, with thé hase,
S weighis 33,700 tons. Tlie
~. stacki reaches 6,400 feet

above sea level, and is cap-Jable of iiandling 3,000,000
cubic feet of gas and 1,
000,000 cubic feet of cool-
ing air per minute at 24
foot per second.



Why Building Materials Should Be Tested
L'y Enmmazuel .iiarant.

O N I oftei wvoîiders Wh1y it is that so nulny
eligineers and architects seern ýadverse te

liav itig thoir building and structural mnaterials
iuIspcted and tested before accepting thern for
use ini their work. Too often this is omitted
duriiîg the construction of highi-priced dams,
bridges, breakwaters, office bifldings, theatres:
etcetcra, where the professional reputatien of
the eng-ineer or- architect, thie capital of the
investor, and, quite frequelutly, the lives of
many people are at stake.

is it throughi ignorance? Is it througli
jealousy and selfishiness, iiot wanting any other
eiiginieer or chernist to share the credit for the
kippearance or assured safety of the structure?
Or is it tlirou•gh a rnistakzeily econornical. point.
of view? We wvill î*eview these points otie

byone.

Is it throughi igno>ranice? 1 iay answer that
lii quite a few cases it is. Engineers of higli
staningi1 have deliberately claimed to me that
it was niot necessary to test aiiythinig, us-iin as
ait argument that cernent xvas standard, that
any, expericnced manî could tell good sand at
siglit, and tliat, as far as stone xvas concernied,
limestone was limesteiie, anid tliat -was ail thiere
wVas to it.

Tliese mnen start the wvork without 1knowins"
the quality of the materials tliey are using;
and, too frequentiy, their structures fail. If
it is concrete, the mass crumibies, disintegrates,
cracks, -or otherwise gees. to pieces, and the
average person mrho secs it concludes that, after
ail, concrete is a poor iu.vestrncnt.

l'et us review the arguments of these engi-
neei*s. They dlaimi thaté ceient is standard. J-
say it is iîot; though I kno'w the cernent manu-
facturers, especiaily the larger eues, do ail in
their power to have the cernent niot only up to
specifications, -but as near perfect as practically
possible. But the chemist and superintendent
cannot be ail over the works at once; and, for
that reason, there is aiways a possibility, though
it rnay be remote, of the cernent ceming, out too
fresh, too higli in sulphuric anhydride or iii
înaonesia, or too 10w in specific gravity.

'rhese defects, which cannot be found without
having the cernent tested, will cause rnany dit-
ferent troubles in concrete work. For instance,
onie defect will cause the cernent te set too
quickiy; that is., it wvi11 take its initial and soute-
t7înes its fuit set befere being placed oiu the job,
or, in other words, whule the men are mixing it.
ltu this cýase, there -wiil be no cementitiolus quali-ý
tips het.ween the differeiit lumps of concrete as
it ibreaks up w-hon beii,g deposited, iiid se an

,-toit(,s covered withi inud înight just as w'eil be
th ro wit inito dlie frins; tilu resuit would be
as good.

On the othuer lia nd, aitotlîer det ct rnlight cauSeý
the concrete to set toe slawiy. T1his naturally
retards the workz, because the forins camiot be
taken off as quickly as plainied. If the risk is
ùakeii andi the forrns removed, there is a greut
possibility of the structure failing. If slow-
settinig cernent is used ini tlie winter tinte, anid
freezes before it sets., the concrete will soon
disintegrate. Even -if it should not totaily
collapse, it wifl be a constant cause et expense
for repairs and ait ever-present eyesore.

I liad occasion, soin@ tinte ago, to condemn
eighiteen cars of ceinent, contaiig ov'er sixteîii
thousand bags, and arnoutitin te 'over eloyen
thousand doll-ars in value. Thiese eigliteen cars,
which liad becn uî rchased by tîwo of our largeost
Canadian nianufactu ring firins, weî*e odnud
for the reason that. the setting took place in
froin eiglht to twenty minutes. It siionki tAke
at least one heur, as cleterinied by the Gilmtore
necedie. I-ad neot that cernent been tested, it
wvould n'aturally have beeuî usod, aud, without
a do-ubt the w'erk wrouid have failed becaiise of
the coerete setting before beiung placed.

Outside ef this pa'ticular case, I. have had
occasion to condeinit cernent quite a fewv Littes
iii differenit parts of the ceuntry. lit tlie
rnajority et cases the cernent manufacturer wvas
not te blinie for these failures in cernent, but
either the railway company or the contracter
was responsible. Cernent is ofteni stored ini
unsuitable .'licds, where darnpness anmd rai n
injure it. iIew rnany et us have tiot sen bags
diht were set as liard as rock Vaken out et tein-
porary storag0 e sheds? In sudh ait *instance,
while enly certain bags may *be unusable, rnany
othiers- an.id freque-ntiy a. large q uanti ty -have
been affected to such ant extent that they sheouki
net be used.

Anether instance carne te rny * îersonal atten-
tion 1ast summer. Ain eiectric pewer develep-
ment company situatedl in the Provincé' of
Quebec %vere about te raise thir i m am. . l'i
ceinent was purchased and stored beside the
talls, in ant enclesure withi ne front. Atter this
was filied -with cernent, a few boards were put
up te protect thc cernent front the spray of the
fails; but cracks ranging frer eie te ten indhes
were in evidence. The resuit was that tuie
spray reaclied many of these bags of :cernent,
inakzing saine of theun se lard they had te be
Ibrokzen up wvitli shovels hefore using. 1 drew
thec attention et thc superintendlent te. this tact,
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but blis answer \Nas that the cernent wvas first-
class.

It stands te reason thiat hiad this cernent been
tested bef eue using it wotuld certaily bave beeîî
crnîdemucid, as emnical action haci already
take-n place, renderinig it cf littie value. This
is but ene cf the many cases wheue tlie cernent
cempaluy wvas itot te blle, and similar instances
occuir alrnost daily; but, whether flhe manufac-
turer or the contracter is responisible, if the
ceulent is inet tested, and the woul< superv'ised
by an eXl)e)'ýieiieed concrete iiuslectoi', the iuves-
tor is like]y te sufici'.

Now, let us go into the Sand question. It is
clainied that any engineer or expeî'ieuced mail
can tell goed sand at a glance. Thiat is imipos-
sible. liJe may be able te tell that it is tee fine,
if it is very iucli tee fine, or tee dirty, if it is
very mucli tee dirty; but beyoncl that tiiere are
ne engineers or c-exlerieed men whe caîî tell
at sighit whether this sand or that is good and
irelia-,ble fer strong and dense concrete work.

AIl sand ceutains more or less silt or durt.
The reason for this is that it is cernposed cf
sînail particles cf broken rock, cf different sizles
an d compositions, comi ng frein di ffereît pa.rts.
TIhese particles haive beeîi washed awvay or tranis-
îorted frei their different sites at di lIeront
tirnes and settled iii layers cf different thick-
niesses iii -wliat is riow a wvoukable ýsandban< or
depesit. Therefore, flhere is negurîieeo
oveil a likcliliood, cf uiuifoiîitv, and onie carlead
cf sand inuay be first-class andà the îîext of \,eiv
poor grade for cencrete work.

Also, the dirt 'and sult, which is very ofteli
injurious te sand for cencî'ete purposes, are
bouud te be present iii serne par'ts of the sand-
bank, because the srnail particles cf rock that
are washied tewards tHe bank will naturally
carry with thei more or less cf this flue
ila terial.

Tie abeve showvs cenc[usively that, iii. erder
to be sure cf good resuits, the sand slieuld be
tested, 'lot onlly once, but continually, wbîle the
work is iii îrog'ress.

Besicles the aveidance cf injurious sult, there
is the size or grading of the sanda te be colisid-
oued. It should be well graded, haviiur a certain
proportion retained on eaclh sieve frein, say,
the eighity niesh te thîe eue-quarter inclh sieve.
Tf ahl cf the saud gra,,inls -aîI'e cf nearly the saine
size, tbie veids \vill be tee great, and unless an
additicnal a-incunlt cf cemient is used tbie voids
will not be filled. Tf tee fine, the conicrete wilI
net be of the reqluiî'ed stren-gtb. The 'eason
fer having sand well graded is se tlîat the fine
particles will fill the voids cf the coarser parti-
clos, thus reducingn tliern te a minimum.

li order te properir proportion a coucrete
mixture, it is necessarv te determine the voids;

yer, -without tijs iniformnation tbie engineers
are wrorkig b! inlly, anîd probably wastefully.
Whiere they are figuring on haw'ing a good dense
concrete fori' reservoir, 'cil tanik or founldation,
thie resuit is apt to be different; and, if the water
goes througli the wail, concrete once more gets
a.'black eye.

Aniother veî*y bad fault in some sancis, which
caninot be determined without testing, is that
tliey contain injurious chemicals. Soinetimes
the drainage fromn soînle industrial, plant, sucli
as a chernical works, soap factory or tannlery,
thougli located several miles aiwa-y, wvill centamn-
mnate a sand supply, rendering it unfit for use
in making concrete. As a rule, such. contam-
ination is discovereci by miaking tbree-to-one
briquettes withi the sand under consideratien
and aise with standard sand. A cemparisen
of the resuits will soon tell whether or net there
are injurions clieinicais present.

Some ),cars ago, I hiac occasion te deal w'itb
a very interesting case of the abeve ty peo. A\
Company decicled te buitd a concrete launiidt-
building ii 'Eastern Ontarie on thie site where
ain old stable hiad been standing foi' ?'ears. They
tore down the old building, and ini excaNatiing
fer the cellar rail across suchi nice-loeking sauld
th-at they decideci te use it in thie ceucrete mnix-
ture for the ncwTv structure. They had ne end
of trouble. The cencrete would neot set, and
the walls feil ini.

li carrying eut an investigation, it wvas fouîîdj
that briquettes made of this sa,,nd would, crunible
iii the hiand after seven days' settinig. T1hesL
briquettes weî'e se clisintegrated thiat they conid
neot evenl be put in the machine te test. Ali
analysis wvas madle, andi we feund thiat the ciand
was satiiiated wvitli aineinia, whichi had per-
colated through fron tHe herse inanlure.

As a result of this inivestigation, the sand hiad
te be taken awvav froml thie site cf the work, the
Old cole-cte tlirown eut, f ormis rebuilt, newv sand
purchased, aind the wvorlî rccolnstructed. Al
this delay\ed tite work, cost mlouey fer material
and labor te relace that wastecl, a.ld, incon-

~TCIiI1edthe o er.A senisible programmlue
ef testing would have l)rev'e1ted any c. ftli
trouble.

1 weu]d v'enture te say that threesýquaî.ters cf
the failures in conlcrete are due te peor sand;
and then somne enlginleers will net hesitate te
state that it is unneeessarY te have sandj tested.

As far as stene la, concernied, tHe saine argu-
ment helds as il, the Case cf sand. Ini order to
regulate tble rnxn fconcrete, the voids must
be deterinied; and iii order te get good resuits
the ston-e must be dlean, strong,(, welI-shaped and
wel I-graded.

It 1inight well be stated that the best argument
foi, the geiieral inspectien -and testinig cf al]
building and structural materials is tht every
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large corporation-, sUcl aýs the Canakdian Pa"ci&fie,
flie Grand Trunlk, the Canadian. National Rail-
ways, the Montreal Tramways, the Molnt'eafl
L*Jiglit, I-bat & Power Company, the llarbour
Gommissioniers of --iitreail, Toroiito, nlain ilton.,
Lonîdon and Peterboroughl, the departmcîîts of
the goveriments, provinces,' States, the coutîti es
.anci municipalities tliat are at ail progressive,
suld large private conicernls too mumerons to
mention, ail bave their miaterials tlioroughly
tested before usns. The soonier othuer culgi-
neers andi architeets make up their inids to
have testing andl conistructioni suipervised by
cxperienced moin, the soonier eyusores, failui'us
and constant rcpairs to coucrete wokwil], stop.

Is it throughi selfishiess? 1i bappened to
interview the city en2'ineer of onie of the larger
citics of Canada on. the subject of supervising
concrete conrstruction andi the testiiug of -mate-
rials for saune. After a long conversationi,
lie a2'reed that thec construction inaterials sliould
he tested, but* turned a round and sîid ci "Theïe
do we couic iii? Yo'u wilI be thie party doing the
work, and gettinur the credit. Thii municitpal
council wvill say, 'These en ?:ineers of ours arc
110 use if they must get their miaterials testcd
and work supcrvised.' If we were to do that,
we ruiiglit find oursclves out of a jorb.''

Whether it is the effcct of flic above policy
or niot it is liard to say; but this particular city
lias hi.ad constant trouble and very lieavy expeni-
ditures for replaciin- defective work; whichi
expenditure bias, -of course, faflln upon tlhe tax-
payer. Tliey erected a Fat Stock Show build-
ing, and the wvho1e thing eollapsuci. Their waitcr
main. cracked, and as it wTas a suction. system,
sewage, polluteci water, and so forth, wvas suckecl
iiito flic minus a>nd contamina ted the drinking,(,
water. This causeci a typhoid fever epidcînic
that carried off in the neiglibourhood of a
tliousand people and forced the city to open
eînergency hospitals, thiat it liad to furnlisli audi
provide with doctors, nurses and orderlies.
The boiler iu oile of tlieir municipal buildings
exploded, kil) in g onue man, injuringp aniot ci,
mud wrcigthe building. A paveCment about.
twenity-five city blocks ini lemngtl took the forni
of a coruuated road anîd had to bu rclaid a few
years after,-it wvas first put dowii.

It goes witliout s.ngthat ail tiiis trouble
cost flhc city inany tliousands of dollars, which
expense nugiand very likely would, have
been avoided bad ail the inateriais us-ed lu these
conistructions bueii tested anci the work super-
vised by someonec particularly famniliar wvith
eci type of construction. Any possible loss
of prestige to an eligrineer or architect througý)h
tlie cmpýloynmeut of~ outside s>peeiailized ilispc-
tion. and tcsting service couid itot coniceivablY
injure him as mucb) as one suci f aillure as we
have mentioned. Tui fact, alter flhe failure,

sonicoîte wvîll ask Mvlîy lie élid not have knlowleclge
cuiolugh to understmid tlîat lie uleeded sucli
sl)ecialized service. Th7le fanîil\ physician cloes
îlot try to ol)erate ont lus Ipatieiit's huajrt; flic
city elîiiieer shouli îîot thinrk it niecessary to
pretend that lie knows it ail, cither, mud the
samei applies to tlie otitsicle enieror ardui-
teet. Specialists usuall «v pretend bo knowv but
one thing, but to kniow%ý that olie thing uncom-
monlly well.

Is it tb-otlil an ecollitoical point of viC'?
W'itl soine en<'incc rs aud arcliitects it is. A
irood uîany of thcmi Nvill sa.\ t1iat this or that
work is niot of sufficient importance, or will not
be scen, so spendiîug inoney on tests for it is
wastinig it. 'l 7is is very unwisc cconounv; ili
fact, not econ'omvl at all. lb is a case of saving
the pennies to, throw away tic dollars; foi'
Mien tic construction materials arc testcd mud
acccpbed by sl)ecialists, and flhe workç supcrvised
by'them, the enigincr or architeet is practically
Éelieved of al rcspolnsibility cxccpt tiat of
having selecteci computent spccialists to do the
work. H-e ean-not do kIll this lîluiiscîf. t[ce lust
hire somneone; s0 why not tiose particulaily
coml)etent to bake care of thie particular niaitter
for hin.

Besides, if his plans and specifications are
correct, lie is sure there will bu n1o uniw'rrauuiitcd
expense for repairs, anci tic structure wi Il bu
there to stav as a. nmonumuent to bis inme sand
a foundation. for bis future reputation ini thc

en~îceiugprofession.
The cîugineeils aud archlteets wlio are fore-

most in their professions oudnot consider
for a moment the proposition to lbave their
plans and specification s executeci vi thout f ull
inspection and tcsýtiiug as flic work: progresseci;
therufore, w]îy shouhi meni who have uîot reachiec
bbc pinaclc of pr-of ussional suecuss risk: failures
that mighit forever precinde thli' arrivai?

450,000 Buildings Destroyed
Bitd saibatioln and housînir, cspcîally

nii dcvastated regioits, liave mnade France 's
î,ro.bleîuns still more senite thain thev wrould
ordinarily ha vu becui.

A report bearing on this phiase of tic problemn
lias beeti ainiolnccd bv Andre Taxrdieu, wlio says
iUrencli officiail investigators have learned tiat
il total of 450,000 buildings, exclusive of al]
public structures, werc dlesbroyed in France
duriiîg the war.

Moves to New Offices
The firmi of Tleledmau &ç, Wa1tson,

Archibects, TorOnto, ha4ve nîo0ved their offices
from 105 Bond Street to the McKCinnon0 Build-
ing, corner of Jordan sand Melinda Strecots.
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NEW ALLEN THEATRE, BLOOR AND BATHURST SÏTREETS, TORONTO.

FIYNES, FELDMAN AND WATSON, AliCHJTELCTS.

Water Power of the Empire
The author of ariticles on tuie Water Power

of the Enipire iii the ''Tinies Engineering,
Supplemient " suggests. tliat the interests of the
Empire as a whole aiid of the inidividual count-
ries in which watcr power exists, cam -best be
served by calling inito consultation the finaniiciail
communi ty, the mianufacturers of niachinery,
prosp)ective power -tsers kind the -owners of
Nvater po'wer rigits both 1rivîttcly hehi or those
retaiiod1) hv the Cvowiu. 'Pie ideea wo-uld be to
form a central comimittec representing these
interest-, and its prrayduty woul l be to co-

operate hydro-electric enterprises in the British
Empire and to bring th)ose iuiterested into close
toucli with each othier. It is clainicd that such
a body would be iii a position to give the sound-
est advice and shoulci have the confidence of ail
concerned, and -that if suitably cornposed and
with loyal co-oper-atio-n between its con-stituents
it could do rnuchi to further the developmient of
water power and of dependent industries.

1\11% Charles IL. Bishop, Superilntendent of
Buildinigs for the0 'lrpoto l3ord of Educaitioii,
bais resigned, after holding thiat position con-
tinually for tliirty years.
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Allen's Bloor Street Theatre, Toronto
T 0 M~vessrs. Jules and. .ay Allen., of the AllenTlieatres, must be given the credit for one of
1,he mnost notable moving picture enterprises iii
cianada. It is less tli two vears that thieir
m-odern theatre at the corner of Richimondi

Bathiurst streets, whiclî wvas conipleted the early
part of this year. In this theatre the aim
lias been to prov'ide attractive surroundings,
together with every factor which might con-
tribute to safetv, coimfoî't and convenience.

vr'. ~I r t

. FOYERl.

and Victoria streets was opeined to the public.
Since then this firm lias increased its holdings
in Toronto alone by' txvo additional picture
bonses, besides having two others iin course of
construction, and stili two more to be buit
shortly. It f-arther stands to their credit that
the class of buildings they are erecting arc
designed architecturally to appeal to the better
class of "1movie"l patrons. A typical example
of their efforts iii this direction is seen iin the
new Allen Theatre in the vicinity of Bloor andi

Thiîe imateials useci in the construction of the
building are rnostly brick, tile and reinforced
concrete, making it fireproof in character. A
feature of the concrete design are the elliptical
trusses wvhic]î span the auditorium andi the
cantilever beamis which extend froni the front
wall and forrn the support of the balcony,
which seats some fouir hundred persons.

Altogether the general schenie is quite satis-
fying and p)leasin.o. The exterior, whichi is
carried ont iii tapestry brick and cut stone, is
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PROSCENIUM AflCH, NEW ALLEN THIEATRE, BLOOR AND BATHURST STREETS. TORONTO.

quiet in architectural detait and somewhiat
Italian. Dignified lines, effective in their sini-
plicity, charactenize the foyer qiid miezzaniie
aund terminate in festoonis of enriched deêtail
interlacing the ellipse of the ceiling. In the
anditoriumi-, which represents a modern devel-
opment in the Louis XVI. style, the plaister
ornaimentation is riehly detaileci .aniid ver *v
effectively donc. The dominating. colors are
ivory and old rose, with watl panels of this
period. Perhaps the onlyý criticisun of the
scheme li-es ini the laeh of adomument of the
proscenium aircli, whieh could haive heen bun-
îprov'ed wi ti further on n chient.

The theatre is equippcd -with ani efficielit
hea tig and ventilating systemn, wh ich regiflates
the temn.perature of tic auditoriumn and providos
for a constant circulation of fresi air. Tfhe
seating capacity of thc house altogether is about
mie thousand, a.nd exits are provided at both
thc si(lcs and rear, iii addition to t11C ini
outrance.

'l'lie Allen interests haive also estâblishoed
theatres in a numbor of other Caniadimn eities,

> idwth othors beingol plaiiied anid 1u, il
cû'entually OWi1 and cointro] a,, chin of modern

iovilug pietn re bouses exteing fioin1 coast
to coalst.

Change in Partnership
Mr. A. S. Mather, B.A.Sc., bas withdrawn

fî'om the aqrchitecturail firm of Banigani, Mthler
& Th'lompson,-7 King street cast, Toronto, and
hereaftcr the biusiiness viI1 *bc cairried on un(ler
the naine of Banigani & hompson.

Cheaper Electric Wiring o
A Speciail (lommiittce of the Institution'o

lElectijeali Engin eers (Great Britain) lias been
foinmed to consider the revision of the existing
riues for electii wiring -ii buildings. This
coîmittee is the ontcoie of a1 growîng convic-
tion that the high (juality of Britishi cables
mid accessories justifies a relaxation of the
staii(lairds hitherto irnposcd. During the war
an eniormous niumber of, a niy buildings hatve
boeu wired on 'the sur-fiec and in other ways
no e cosistent wi ti standarciid 13r tish practice,

.1 fu eeience thus giaieçl will ho tmrned

to ;aecounit il) cheapening the cost of installation.
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DETAIL
PELDMAN

PANEL& WATSON,

LI** 'I IARCHITE±CTS.
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NEW ALLEN THEATRE, BLOOR AND BATHURST STREETS. TORONTO.
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DETPAIL Or CEILINO, NEW ALLEN THEARE, ELOOR AND BATH URST STREETS, TORONTO.

and materials. Britîsh inanuifacturers of wires,
switches, insulators a nd other accessories will
thus be led to expand the production of types*
whichi vil1 ho peculiarly adapted to meet
tho needs of overseas mnarkets. Satisfactory

<juality 'viii he ensured by the
National Electrie Proving ~ w
leuse, -whichi is about'to be es-
tablishied i Great Britain. The
proviug house will put the lihl-
mark of good design, inaterial-
and worlcrnanship o11 every
class of ellectrîcal apparatus,
thus giving British produe- W

tions the fuil benefit of the
higli reputation they have ai- v

ways held.

Bigger Thaùi Ever
A larger hotel than the new

Pýeunsylvarna recently clâ-rn
pleted ini New York, whichi nom,
hold the record as to size, is
Cioty Ito wuil oti tentic
sCity to bell bujit atia
four hunidred sleeping roorns

and twenty-four huudred batlis, and will occupy
three hibocks et beach fronitagý,e at Albany
Avenue, Chelsea. A s-wimning pool a-s wve11 as
other nove1tiias wilI be inicorp)orated lu the de-
*519*1.

MEZZANINE.
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Woodw ork f rom Temple of Vadi Parsvanatha
The.ft wood'work olr. a reooil (mlanldapa ) front a

.Jaiîiia teuiple ino'w ini ùthe g',al'ileries -off 1Indian) art
ofË the Metru.politan uMuseiuii of Art, New York

(ty, -is- cescribed Ini , blle-tin receirtly issueci
1) -the Musetim authwioie.s. The informiation is
'tiaken tniaiinly f rom thec Architectural Survey of
XVet.çter;ni Iidi-a, Volumec 1X, 190:3, wývliich1 is tlie
work -off two disti'iguishied archaŽxoilog'ists, Jamnes
Burgess a.i -eryCousenis. This vluîe dl-afk
with the architect tial a.nitiquîities of Northern
Gutjurat, more espcilly of the districts iinclud-
!ad in thec St-atc of Barioda, and oinutaiqîs a inim-
ber -off dra.-wimîis aiid pho-itogriils p--repared uui-
der tlie supervisi ,on of Mr. Cousens. in 1886- '87
-and 1889- '!)0. .Oiu pages 49-51 off tlc Survcy is
fotinid an accoutnt off -blt wood'work reforred to,
aind -a tran.isl-ati-oni of* a l'ong inisciliption ini the
tempille which afrords defiviite .ifoiti-na.tioii as to
the date of 'thie teumi1l e, tulie 'na.me off the founider,

.SECTION 0F THE MAUDAPA IN THE TEMPLE OF VADI PAP.SVANATHA.

a lkest of Jainiia piontiffîs, etc. Plates XX and
XXI reprodueed heurcwitli are carefnlly deta iled

du~.wigs;one showing a section of flic manidapa,
aind Flic other ta. plan off thc cefliiig.

:TheC wooclwouk lu bbce Museumii is ide-irti cal
wkfAh tuat piiblisheci by Bivrgess and Couscnsý,
and flic correc'tness off the present installationi
is estaiblli'shed hy these drawings mnade before
thec wooffioil< lia<l bectli vemloveid rr-oi lic h tein-
pIe. it shouil-d be iientioned, ]iowever, that in
the reconistruction, grilleýw~ork lias beeni substi-

i tlie uipper part of thec willst, for ait im*on
*or cage sliown ini the phiotograpli. The

e of tbwis. gîîavtiîîo wa.s to enclose the domIle
bats and sw.''w.The modern grille

oirinig the lower part of the wval1s, a.s
odwork is niow :set up ii. thec Museuinii,
. cl!ecoîra.tiv.e pur-poise, but doýes iiot follow

Whiîal construction off the miandapa. 'Ii.-
*Felly, iî'eitlir the duawviigs tior the phioto-
sliow -the structure belo-w the frieze ntor
e groind plan oftilie temnple; but presumn-
le s-tuperstruicturie wvas boi-ne upon eol-
lins perinittimg acce'ss to thie shrin)e a.ndl
alls.
town of Patani, whenice eolnnes -the Wood-
ies oin the left bai. o souifli side of tlhe
ata. Riveýr inii the at sa.ndy plain of
rqn Guijarat, abovit s-ixt.y-six mil-es north--
fAhmiadaibad, iii the Staïe of Baroda.

Paitan, also known ýas.Aiia-
ilavacla, Anii!Ilapuira,

ecice, iis one -off the oldüst
a'nd imiost reinownecl cities
df Gujarat, -and a centre off
Jain, culture. The temple.
off Vadi Patsvain.atha, lo-
oate;d ont J.-hav.eri Street,
was built 'between 1594
and 1596. A marbie -slab
built ito tlic wall of the.
prinipai[,lll mairndapa, off fli
temple bears ,a. long iii-
scri ption f'r'om1 which, we
leartn it¶at thec temple was

* dedicated o -the Jina
Parsva off Vaid-iputia.; that

* its construction was begun
ont Novemnber 11, 1594, arnd
the ýimnage dedioa.ted ait
i1fay 13, 1596; that -thc
teinlyle, was fouxîlded by.
Ratnialuîmiyaiaji of the
Osval clan, witlI bis sister
(1?) and daugliter as co-
fixoundeî's, on Uthc advice off
thec Jaina pottiff Jinichan-
dîrasurî VI, cintitledl by

rpeio Akbar ''tle niost virtuous, g4or-
ittiff of 'the age."ý

ina, ParsvanîatWha, to ,vlio-i the teaiile is
cd, is- the t-weinty-tliird in- orcler off suc-
if 'tlie *twenty-ffour Tirthiaka-tras or per-

saints worshiipped by ftic Jain-as. Jaiii-
eliglon s tilt -infiueuti-al iii Indiia, is off con-
aî'.y ori'gi n with i ldli~ (VI century

aRII nks foanided, accor ding to traditio,1
iavLra, the twenrjty -four-th Tirthakara or
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Fiuder of the F~ord throiugh the Oceau or lie
bilith.

Iiu the carving of the ceiling iay bc note(
ci.ghlt ýscated maie figures, cadite witli two attend
atîts. Those arc the eiglît rege:ilts of the poibt
of thec co'mipass, caeh. witihis valiana or con
voyance represen'ted benc'ath his 't iUIonc. Ori-g
ii;al'ly, eiglit large bwacket figures, now, missiug
of liiisioiiaiins aud dancers, scparated thc ege
è£ lotus-shaped penidanit and concentrie circle:
with figures and -bauids of ornameult compjlIti
the sciî'>tul'e of thec doiinep. rrhe decorative cary
iiigs of the spandrels axe particuladly flue. G-ajý
Lakslna -ainfd o'tler. deities, daiîoig figureE
musiýicians, &e., are repreýseite-d ou the elaibor
àtoIy ca:?rved balco-nies. lIn the triezc beiow ar,
inuisician.s and dauers axîd varîous ornain.eniti
oarviiugsý.

Dr. BuTgess romarks thait 'ail the carv<ýiiu
designis, -and figures are precisely thec same a
aire fo-mid iii -stone. _But viljh the Hiiudu -worl<
man., -htvrwals practicable in stonIe sfflim
to, have beeii rega.rded as equally so in woocl
aind vice versa." Certai1nly these
carvings give ample evidence of
grieat 'techuical ski!1l aud feeliwfvg
for desigi.. So bountÏlfllt is thc
envichrnelit of surfaces, -so n'unia-
erous the decorative motives, that
the visitor's first impressioni is ~
apt to be -one of bewildermienit, but
more proioged observation i-s
surely rcwarded by tIc discovery
of beauties of hine wnd form -vAidh
are to-day, as centuries -ago, a
source of uinkfailiingo deiliglit to
thiose who possess the "seecmtg
oye. J

French Ask Art Works
For Those Ruined

As Yeparaition for thec works of
art destroyed iii France 'bv thîe
Germianýs, ît is sugges-ted b.? flhe
Frehl Acadoc'my of Finie Arts,
accordiig to. thc "Journal des
Debats,'' that wûrks of French
genitus uiow in ie tedcit1ectioiis of
the former -royal famnilles in the
public unuseums of Gerrnany. and
Au.stria be put at file dispasai-t of
the Frenchi state, widl wiIl se-
leot sSone of these worr'ks as a legitirnate 'inini
nity. The petitio.n sent by -thc academy to th
Gover;,1m1elut rea-Cs:

"TIell public MOmî,.1me u:ts of -twecuty citic
ca'thcidrale, niuseu-ms, iibraries aind a 'large nun
ber of smna.l éhurcheýs lcnown as thc niost pr(
cilos iiuoiig 'tIc ehurches of Frane ave bee
mutéha.ted and des'troyecl with the works of ai
tliey conitained. In.or-der to makeup la a sia'

incasure fo)r the loss of the honme or the Frenchi
wvorks whicli compos-ed our national art treasu re
destined to serve fo-r the educatiou of future

ti'rat~us we do iiot demand that the imse-
uins of Gernuy anid Aw-istriia be plu-ndered, but
oul'y that tlic works due to Frenehi gen jus whieh
.are iowv lu the colilection of the former royal
fiamilies 'a'nd -in tIe public museuis iii Gerina-ny
aind Austria be p-ut at 'tic disposai ff tlhc Frendch
state to let li select sornie works of art a-s -a legiti-
mate i-ideinilty. The sanne eau. be said regard-
ing the ravislriug of tlIc art patrimon3r cf Bel-
gitxm. Cou'id pecuini.ary iiudemiiitiýes be conésd-
ered sufficient to ruake 'up for- tlue destruction cf
Louvâinand Ypres'? BdgI-Iiutn slild be 4pe
to select a certain axnomit. cf Flinîish workçs cf
art f rom tlie collectionis of the states -whidh de-
stroyeci theni On the sainie co'fl'(itions as we cie-
iiniiud for Franice.

Il'Thc deistruction carried out in. Ita1'y whidh
affeclted some preclous works of Veneti-an. art
nast aise be coimpeiisa.,ted for, as justice de-
a-alds, by the ha.udiug ove* -of 59ome Ibiilia.ii

0EAI F CEILINC, TEMPLE 0F THUE A PRVNT.

works cf art uiow ln *possession of thec eneimy.
e "in short, the signers cf the petition demnand

tliat flue foiloing ýpriciiAe be wriittcu iu the
~, peace terms:

"lThat the diquiuutio'a brouglit 1,o the art
treamunres of tIe-attacked nations be compensat-

Il cd for by dlietudn over cf the workzs of a(rt
't of thec countr-ies Nvich have carried out the de-

I s'tructionîs."
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Competition foir War Memnorial at Regina
'Iii view of the unsatisfactory conditions wvhiclh

have cliaracterized so m'any architectuiral coin-
petitions, we heartily commend to the attention

ofour readers the model prograin-rne published
herewith for the praposed. War Memnorial
Museumn to be erected at Regina for the Sas-
katchîewan Governinent. Tlie terrns are, indeed,
sucli as to assure the prornoters the best possible
res'ult and to precl'ude any cause for complaint
on the part of the contestants. There is no seek-
ing of gratuitous service and nothing indefin-ite
to leave one in doubt as to. the final outcoîne.
In the first place, the conditions are iii ful1l con-
forrnity withi governring principles approved by
the architectural fraternity in that qualiied
architectural assessors have been a.ppointed- to
draft tàie terms and judge the designs. In the
second 'place, the contest 4is restricted by invi-
tation to eight competitors, each of whorn will
be reco.npensed at least in part for the expensoe
lie mnus't meet in presenting bis design, which is
only fair and as it should be, and sorn*etingi,,
-%hichi can onfly ho. doue1 whienAthe participants
are linfite-d in nuinber. In the third place, it pro-

vides thaut no om-petitor sh-al submit more titan
one0 design and that alternative sch-ernes are not
to be considered. Besides this, it is expressly
stated that the winning architect's design must
iîot involve, a building to cost more than the
esti'nate submitted, independent -of s.uch changes
as rnay be suggested by the ass-essors. Under
circumnstance-s stich as these architects will not
only show a disposition to compe-te, but wviIl find
ant incentive to -awaken their very best efforts.
There 15 no0 opportunity for a "double chance"
snoh as ani alternative schemie gives; no possi-
bilîty for a comipetitor to wvin wlio does not
comply with the conditions or corne within the
aprpropri ation. The terrns are emrninently satis-
factory and in every wa.y safeguard the 'interegts
of a1l parti.es. The Saska.tchewan Goverument
will utot only benefit as a resuit of entrusting
this work to competent architectural direction,
but it es'tablishe-s a principi-e of fairness on
which future competitions in Canada cau be
profitably based if promnoters are desirous of
obtai uing successf'ullý- planneci and ati sti c
buildings. -Ed.

Conditions of Competition for the Selection of an Architect for the Proposed War. Mernorial Miîseumn
at Regina, Saskatchewan.

A-TERMS 0F THEi COMPETITION.

1. The Governiment of the Prov'ince of Saskatchewan
t)roînpotes, this comipetition andi is hiereafter referred to aS
'Thie Proniâters."

2. The Completition is restricte to: those inie&y1 h
Promoters 'to take part.'

3. The .priz.C iii this Competition shall'bc :the commis-
sion of the design and',the stupervision'ocf* the erection of
the proposed bulig mtscb tinme as it shall be l)roc.eeded
wvith, on the uisual terms and as herein set for-th. Onie
thousand dollars ($1,OQO) .shall le paid t9 the winner
within fifteen (15) days, of thê annouincémèent* of thc
award, this sumn being iùerged in tliý.aamount of the .Comn-
mission when the work goeson

4. The unsuccessful competi & 1l .eev .n honor-
arium of one thousand dollars ($1,00)ý'éa"h towards their
expenses in the presentation of their design9 .t.hin fifteen
(15) days of the announicement of the award. --

5. The Assessors shall be: Septinîus Warwick,
F.R.I.B.A., Architect, Montreal;, Ramsay Traquair,A.R.I.B.A., 'Professor of Archiltecture, MeGili University,
Montreal.

The award of the Assessors shail be accepted by the
Pronuoters provided that they are not required to accept
a design which fails to meet the spirit of the conditions
as set forth hierein.

6. The Promoters reserve the right to ap)point a third
professional assessor.

In the event of failure by the Assessors herein named
to agree upon an award the Promoters shall nominate a
third Agses-sor.

7. The Assessors are responsible for the preparation
oi the conditions -as hierein set forth, and in reporting their
award, shalh make stich recomniendations to the Promnoters

as to changes iii the winning schemne as their study of the
problern înay suggest.

The Assessors shall îot lie employed professionally by
the Promoters iii connection with thîs undertaking subse-
quent to the awvarcl.

8.The namied Assessors shall corne to a decision within
.*.-'t wéuveijone (21 ) days of the date for sending iii drawings.

ý1m1d âl.l draviigs shall le exliibited marked with the naines
of th., authors at Regina for two (2) weeks as soon as
liossible'., after the award.

9. Ail. drawings and notes shail be rettnrned by the
Prono .ters to the competitors immediately on the close
of the exthibition.

* 10. The invited competitors are: Messrs. Brown and
Vallaice, Montreal; Mr. En-ii Delay, Regina; Messrs.

SadW. S. Maxwell, Montreal; Messrs. Nobbs and
Hyd *e, Montreal; Mr. J. H-. G. Russell. Winnipeg; Messrs.
Storey and Von Egmond, Regina; Mr. R. G. Bunyard,
Moose Jaw; Mr. David Webster, Saskatoon.

11. No competitor shall submit more than one schemne.
No alternative arrangements are to be shown.

1.The submnissîon of dra* ings under these conditions
shall sîgnîfy the acceptance of ail the conditions hierein set
for-th.

B-THE ARCHITECT FOR THE WORK.
1. The Architect, who shal lie awarded the work, shall,

if requested, revise his design and make such changes as
rnay lie necessary to meet the views of the Prornoters, and
shall advise the Promoters as to any additional cost in-
volved by such changes.

If, upon tenders being received, it is found that, inde-
pendently of such changes, the cost of the proposed build-
ing will exceed the Architect's estimate, furnished at the
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tiîne of the comîpetition, to such anl extent that the aitera-
tionS neSSary to bring it Withiîî tilt limits of tlîis estiniatc
rencler it flo longer acceptable to the Promnoters, the p)lins
niay be rejected, in whicli case ithe author shall receive no0
cther renîuneration than the hionorarium stated in A3 of
thlese conditions, and the Assessors shall be called upon ta
naine a successor.

2. After the plans have finally been accepted by the
Promaoters, the Architect shall prepare working drawings
andl specifications and shall supervise the work during the
construction of the building. Subjeet to the approval of
the Minister of Public Works lie shall have control of ail]
mnatters of arrangement, design and execution.

3. Ail drawings and specifications, as instruments of
service, are to remain the property of 'the Architect, except
the signed contract drawings and signed specifications and
onie (1) record capy on traciîîg linen of the plans, eleva-
tions and sections, to a scale of eight feet ta the inch, to
be furnîshed ta the Promoters wvhen the works are coin-
iîleted, together with a set of specifications amended ta
correspond with the works as carried out. The Promoters
hereby bind themselves liot ta utîlize the said drawings
otherwise 'thanl as records of executed works.

4. The Architect shall, if required, provide a resident
resonible representative whose appointment shall be

al)proved by the Minister of Public Works and whose dty
it shahl be ta superintend the conduct of the works and
wha shall have fullh powers ta deal îvith -the Promoters and
the contractors on the Architect's behalf.

5. TFhe successful competitor shall be required ta visit
the site and ta meet the Prornoters imrnediately on the
announicement of the aïward...,.

6. For ail these and for ail other services as.are usual
or incident and necessary -thereto, the Architect shalh
receive the custoinary commission of 5 per cent. on ilhe
estimated cost of the works as accepted iii the tenders,
(exclusive of the cost of the engineering works hereafter
described), p4us 5 per cent. on the cost of aniy extras sub-
sequently suggested by the Promoters, but exclusive of
extras due ta omissions or errors on the part of the
.'\rchitect.

7. The Pronioters shall provide and pay a clerk of
works and bear the cost of his office expenses. l'le ap-
poitilllent of sucli clerk of works shail be nmade witlh the
a1)prov'al of the Architeet. whio shahl regula-te his duties
and shahi have power ta order hlis discharge for cause.

8. 'l'hie M.\Ilister of Public W'orks shaîl at il tinmes have
access ta -the works and ta aIl records and documenîts

9. The Promoters shaîl hav'e the option:

(a) of obtaining tenders ini.the usual way throtîgh the
Architect;

(b) of obtaining tenders themselves on the Architect'1s
drawings anid specifications;

(c) of letting the work on a "time and niaterial plus
*fixed sum" basis;

(d) of carrying onut the work directly under the De-
partaient of Public Warks.

fil cases -C or .D the Architeet shaîl iîat be hield respon-
sible for the cost of the work under clauses BI, B6 and
B7, and shaîl -be furnished with full particuilars of the
expenditure.

10. The furnishinigs a-*nd fittings for the biiildirfg will
îlot necessarily be placed in the hands of the Architect.

11. The Architect will appoint a heating and venltilating
engineer, with the approval of the Promoters, ta install
the power, heating, ventilating, illumilnating and other
appliances and hie ehahl be paid directly by the Promoters.
Th-e Architect shahl consult with such engineer on thé
general lay-out of the equipment, on the construction of

dliits, foindations ad( l all ier iliatters %lîich require ta
lcienlcorh)orate(l ii the Arcllicect's drawings and specifica-
tions and shahl receive 22 per cent, commission on the
cost of ail the cantracts for the aforemenitioned enigineer-
ing works. The engineer ivili caîl for tenders and will be
solely responsible for the heating systenf and for the
mnechanlical apparatus installed by iaii.

C-PREPARATION AND DELIVERY 0F l)RAW-
INGS AN-D DOCUMENTS.

1. The (lraivings required are, ta the scales iictioiîetl

(a) a block plan of the site ta a smiall scale;
(b) p'lans of aIl Ijoars including biseient and roof,

ta 16 feet ta the inîch:
(c) elevations ta illustrate the facades of the buildinîg

-ta 16 feet ta the inîch;
(d) sufflejent sections ta illustrate clearly tl e scheine

proposed ta 16 feet ta the inch;
(c) oie detail of a smnal! part of the èxterior ta LiVo

feet ta the inch.

No persp)ective (lrawing is require(l and îîo drawings,
other than those required, are ta be submitted.

2. Dlrawiings shaîl be on white paper inountecl on calico,
delivered flat iii a plain portfolio. Each conîpetitor's set
of drawings is ta be on sheets of uniforni size, withî miod-
erate margin withlout borders of any kind. Twvo or more
elevatiotîs, plans or sections ia> he placed on eachi shect,
if desired.

Drawings shiaîl be rendered iii India ink or lead pencil,
the sectional parts lilacked in solîd, the openings and
shiadows washed iii with Iamipblack. Lighit waslhes of
Inidia inlk may be used if desired ta indicate planes or wall
textures but no color shaîl be used: No ornamenltal feat-
ies such as comnices or floor patterns are ta be showvi an
the floor plans but the position of permanent fixtures mnay
be shown.

AIl] printing shaîl be iii plain, legîble block typ)e.
AIl] roomis shahle bcfgured bath for floor area aînd

dimensions.
3. Conipetitors shaîl subrnit, along wi.tl their dravngs,

a brief typewritten. uîîsigned dlescription of the mîainî
arrangements anic clîaracteristîcs of their schenies, ta-
gether îvith a guaraniteed statenuent of the total cubic con-
tenîts, ilotes of the relative value per cubc foot of tîte
çli fecrenit portioi .is of tlie schernc, and an estiiate of cost
of the I)ral)sed works.

In estimating the cubical contents, the nieasuremients
shaîl be taken froi the outside of the walls and additions
shal -be made for aIl projections. Tlie height sliall he
measured f rani the bottom of the founda-tions to the top
of flats and ta the nieani height of pîtchied roofs, additions
being inale for the extra height of any portion.

The Promoters consider that at the present time a suit-
able building cati be erectect at a cost of 80 cents per cube
foot, including engineering.

4. The drawings must have jio device or mark of ail>
kind nor any handwriting or other means of identification.
With each set of drawiiigs is ta be enclosed a blanik sealed
envelo)C, adclressed iii typewritilig, containing tlîe naine
of the archîtect iii question, together with a stateint
that the desiiin and drawings have been prepared entirely
iii his office under his own supervision.

5. Any infringement of these regulations or disclosuire
of. ideiiti-ty shaîl be held sufficient grouind for the exclusionî
of drawings from the conîpetitioni,.it the discretion of the
Assessors.

6. AIl questions asked b>' conipetitors niust be ad-
dressed ta Ramsay Traquair, Departaient of Architecture,
McGill University, Montreal, by the Sth day of May, 1919,
and such answers as the Assessors may give wihl. hie sent,
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togethcr w'itil the questions asked, to ail coipctitors alikc
wvithin four days thcreafter.

7. Ail (lrawiIlgs acconipauying docunments auid enivclopcs
shall bc dclivercd to the Depu-ty Minister of Public Works
by post or express, Iabelled with the tag hcrewith attached,
ou or before the 7.th day of July, 1919, and the packages
and envelopes shall be numbered by him, the cuvelopes to
be retaineci iii his possession and opened subsequent to the
award and the drawings and notes to be forwarded at once
to the Assessors.

D-SITE, CHARACTER 0F BUILDING AND COST.

1. The Block plan hereto attached shows the proposed
site, which is situated to the south-west of the existing
Parlianient Buildings. The site is practically level and the
surrotinding country flat. The existing road to the power
house miced miot le regarded as fixed. The Building will
face on to Albert Street, but wvi11 be seen principally froni
the north side as approached f rom. the city.

2. The style of the building is left to the discretion of
the conipetitors. It shoul be such as to harmonize with
the Parliament Building, a p'hotograph of which, f rom the
north, is bereto attached.

3. The primary purpose of the building is that of a
Memorial -to -the Men of Saskatchewan who felI in the
great war and of the part taken by the Province in that
struggle.

The secondary purpose is to contaimi the

(a) collection of war troph-ies and records of the
Province;

(b) natural history and scientific collections of the
Province.

The Promoters desire to, obtain a building which will
exp)ress these i(leas and wvill fulfil the purpose of a Museumi.

Conipetitors are reminded that elaborate architectural
detail is unsuited to -the interior of the inuseuni, whose
object is to display the exhibits to the best advantage.

4. Construction.

(ai) The founidations wi'll probably be at a depth of
about 12 feet in stiff heavy soi];

(b) the construction shail be fireproof throughout and
woodwork iii the finishings shail be reduced to a
minimum;

(c) competitors will prepare designs for a building in
ryndal Limestone, simular to that used iii the Par-
liament Building. T-hisý is a creamy white stone
with large rnarkings of a slightly darker color;

(d) iii the roof, parapets with pitches behind theni
should be av-oided. Pitchcd roofs may be of slate
or tule, flashings will be of copper, flats may be in
galvanized iron or gravel.

Canadian materials shaîl be used where possible.

5. Cost. The sum available for the building and the
engineering (not including furni-ture and the Architect's
commissions) is $400,000.

(e) Schedile of Accommodation.
Note-The floor areas for the various rooms or gaI-

leries is stated ini round numbers. The exact area and
division is I'eft to the discretion o.f the competing architects.

V7 estibulie with cloak room and room for the 11100r space

.exhibition and sale of photographs, etc. j ,0
Hall of Honor with bronze tablets for the 2,0

names of men who feil in the. great war.

J'ar Relics Mfuscum.

Large hall........................ .... 3,500
Small room for records, etc ............... 700

Provincial Muisc mot.
Natural History:

Zoology..................
Ornithology ..............
.l3otany ..................
Mi neralogy ...............
Etomiology ................

1,000)
1,000

500)
500
500

3,500
Ethnology and History .................. 1,500

Spare Collections and Stores. 3,000 to 4,000
Repair rooms, work roonis, etc ............... 1,00
Cura-tor's office:

Private rooni......................
General office ...... ................. 1,000
Lavatory ................ **..........i

Public lava-tories for both sexcs.
Stairs as required.
A large elevator capable of taking large cases or ex-

hibits.
Note-Caretaker's or Janitor's quarters are not re-

quired. Provision. is to be made for a statuary group in
front of the building. The cost of this is not to be
icluded,

The importance and interest of the building must centre
in -the Hall of Honor and the War Relics Museum. The
Promoters desire that these shail be a worthy mernorial
and that other uses of the building shaîl be subordinated
to its purpose as a Commemoration of the Men of Sas-
katchewan who felI iii the Great War.

Issiied Regin, Aprît 7, 1919.

Reforestation Essential
'Discussing the subject of reforestration, F.

E. Oimstead -says it is sometiines argued that
we do not need to concern ou.relves about the
forests of the future, because the forests we
110W have will last us for 50 or 100 years, or
even longer; that it is futile to worry about
the inatter, so. aogs we have wood. 0f course,
it is possible to ?stirnate the leng-th of time our
present supply of timiber wvill hold out, assum-
ing certain fixed domestic and foreign demands
(demands, iincidenrtally, which are by no means
fixed). This question lias ito direct bearing oit
the probIem of kceeping forest lands produc-
tive. Let us suppose, f or example, that under
certain estinaated demands our present fo-rests
will last us for 'a liundred years. That is no0
reason at ail why we sliould allowcut-over lands~
to become wastes or near-wastes. In the first
place, ià takes a liundred years, let -us say, for
tl seedling to g-5row in-to a respectable tree, fit
for the saw. The trees we are ilow cutting
are, on the average, mucli older. The tirne to
start our new forests, therefore,,is now-nlot a
hundred years froin now-for otherwise~ we
-should have a long period during which. we
should be 'without adequate supplies of timber.
In the second place, those who argue that no
present action is necessary overlook one of the
rnost vitalI facts in the whole forest problein,
namely, that the destruction of forests in an~--
on1e locality, district, or region lias a distinctly
adver-se influence on the prosperity of thc,
country as a whoie. The forest problein is es.
sentially a local problem.
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MEMOIAL SCULPTURES AT CENLEVA, SW[TZEIRLAND, SHOWINC THE CHIEr' FIGMRS ANI EVENTS OP THE SP'IRITUAL ANDi P'OL.TIcAI.

RENAISSANCE.

History of the Reformation Written in Stone
At tue .fýoot ýof the old ramparts of 1543, in.

the citv of Ge-neva,, Swit7zcrland, aiid withuin
si glit of Monit Blanc, there hàs just been com-
'Pieted what William Elliott Griffis, ini the New
York Times, describes as the r.oblest of ail the,
mnemlorials of the Reforintion yet upreared. lu
the form of a series of mural sculptures, it
stretdhes along the Promienade de les Bastions,
froiîting one of Geneva 's faînous parka.

lIn itsclf it la a. book of history iii stoiie. It
portrays, iu figures of heroic size, tbe leading
persoîlages and the chief events of that mighty
inovement of the uman iiiid -out of whichi grcx
thc public seblool systcm,' miodemn democracy,
aiid thc age of scienice. The new niemorial is
therefore iiot inercly of local ilntercat or il-
port. It is of initerniatiýonal significance, -because
it shows tIc inifluenice andj( outworking, in many
countries, of thie reeovery, iii the sixteeiîth coni-
tury, of auciemit truths. Followingo the spirit of
coniciliation dharacteristic of the Genevans, al
subjects of a poleic or controversial nature
have beît avoided, a.Il disputes-, conflicts, batties
and poisecution.s. The emphasis is laid on
actnal-history and uponi memorable facts, upoil
thc gri5wtm of religions peace aîîd of social pro-
gress anid of freedom- of conscience.

lil the central group stand Farcl, Calvini,
lBcze, aind Kniox. The first was a popular orator
auid înait of action., I-e tanglit ethics, but cared
littie for dogma; the second gave logical pre-
cision to thc *Ref or.mtionl doctrines a.nd laicl thc
roiindati ons of îînulerî dleiiocracieY, ini tendu nig

tInt all mon. arc equal before God .1i]( that
humai salvation. resta on a divine purpose of

love older than. Kinigs, throites, o r cart[ily ini-
stitutions; Beze, the sdio-lar and trainsiator, car-
ried on Calvini's work]; John Ku-iox, father of the
public adhools, transformeci feudal Scotland
into a churdli republic.

Flanking these gowiied and cappcd mcen of
the peu, who were builders of thc Cliurdli, are
thc nakers of governments-Coligny, William
thc Silemît, Oliver Cromwell, Bocsl<ay of Tran-
sylvantia, the Elector-, Frederick William of
Brandcnburg, and Roger Williamis. The his-
torical bas-reliefs, which are spiritcd and artis-
tic, rel)reacnt thc scents. associ.ated with modern
liberty, ini whielh thc mouî cominemorateci in
statues were actors, and in the elucidation of
wvhich. thcy were exemplars.

Witli ecd of these is a notable text or re-
presenatation in bas-relief. rIhlese are, on thc
riglit, thc Ediet of iNantes, in France; the De-
claration of Tudependence by thc Unitcd States;
of thc Nctherlands f&rr-ninig the Dutch Republic,
ini 1851; the Great Elector, i 1685, offeriîîg
refuge to thc Iluguènot refug-ees; and the un-
pictured stone, iii commemoration of the Ilefor-
mation iii Geiieva, ini 1536. On the ef t are thc
Mayflower Compact, iin 1620; thc Declarationl
of Rights in England, in 1689; the Hungariau
Diet of 1606, receiviîîg notice of the Peace of
Vienna, qwhich graiîtecl xeligious liberty in tlic
realui. A smaller inscribcd stone tells of' the
delivcrance of Geneva in 1606.

The work, artistically, is thc result of thc
zealous co-operation of Swiss and French
art:ists, scuiptors aiiif arcliitects, and tlic total
cost approachies $200,000, of which thc city of
Gen-eva contributed one-haif.
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NEW OFFICE BUILDING, STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA, HAMILTON, ONT.

Bernai-d'H. Prack, Architeet.
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Steel Comnpany of
Canada's Offices

INCREASINGT staff re-
quirenients have rnade

it necessary- for the Steel
Comnpany -of 6ainada to
provide additional accoml-
modartions for its execu-
tive and clerical sta.ff. As *

a resuit a new office build-

ing has just been corn-
pleted adjoining the coin-t
pany"s large industrial
plant at Hamilton, which
is Pr-ictically pianned for
this purpose and which 3

gives the office force very
(les ira bi quarters in
which to carry on its work.

This new building is
three storie-s and base-
ment, 47 x 77 fL., -and of CORMRIDfS AND IRS

brick, steel and holiow tle,
construction. Thie exterior walIs are surfaced
with rug brick. laid to patte-rn and backed witli
comimon 'brick furred and plastered on the iii-
terior. The corridors and toilet roonis have
terrazzo floors wvith i marbie cove aid base. Iii
the genleral offices the floors are covered witli
battleship linoleumn over a cenent finislh, and
in the executive -offices the sub floors are of pinle
With oak floors laid on top. Ail the p'lasterig
throughiout is of three coat work, the executive
offices and Board roorn being finished ýwith
comnices, mouldings and ornamlent of neat de-
sigii. In these offices the walls are pyaineiied in
oak to the icha.ir ra.ils, and iu the Pre-sident's
office is carri-ed full heiglit to the ceiiin-g.

STrEL COMPANY Or CAIÇAýDA%'S O)FFTCE nWl*1r)NG. HTAMILTON, ONT.

WThjie a comiplete structitre in itself, the new
building is connected to the old offices by en-
ciosed corridors. This connection extends
tlirough ont ail floors, making it unnecessary to
go to the outside iii passing from one part of
the premuises to the other.

Especial care lias been givenl to the mnatter
of Iieatinig anl-C mlechanlical equipmlent. Onîe-
third direct radiation is derivécl fromi a tei-
pereci air ventilation s.ysteni consisting o.f miii-
tiblade fan, air 'witsher, temipering a.nd re-heat-
ing stacks. In the summer tirne thfis equipment
will be used to chiange the air in ail offices every
twenity minutes, giving a fresli supply of washed
air at sucli intervals.

STEEL, COMPANY 0F CANADA'S
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Lu addition, the building
e,>tains a modern anid up-
to- ' ate lighting equ'ip-
ment. Lt is also wired for
addi-ng machlines, fan ont-
lets and a complet bell
system, besides liaving
dictaphone outiets in ali
offices as weil as a coin-
1plete initer-conmfnicLtii g -

svstem.

Clay Interests to Meet
The pr-ggranmane for

this year's convention of
the Canadian National
Clay Products Associa-
tion', to be held in Mont-
real May 26-27, provides
foi- a number of technical
iid t rade subjeets which
promise an interesting
and profitable three dIays' BOR OMSTE

session.
Mr. W. W. Pea-rse, Ciity Architeet, Toronto,

wilI discuss "Brick Tests and Investigations,"
and Mr. Millard F. Gibson, General Mtanager
of the National Fireproof Company, the
"'Tranisportatioii of Clay Produeits.'' Otier
papers to be presented are: "'Why Freight
Rates Are as Tiey Are and How Made," by
.James E. Walsh, Geiieiral Manag,,oer of the Cana-
dian Mainufacturers' Association; "1Use of Fire-
brick in the Steel and Clay Products Business"1;
" 1Sewer Pipe Lnvestigations,"1 by A. G. Daizeli;
"Firin-g of C]ay Products -in the Dressier Con-
tinuous 'iýfufle Kilm, '' hy
Conrod Dressier, of the
American Dressier Tun-
nel Kilns Co., New York.
"1S-team Shovel Compari-
sons," b.y Win. Burgess,
Superintendent of the Don
Vallev 'Brick Wo]-ks, Tocd-
niorden ; ''Motor Trucks
iii the Clay Produets Busi-
ness," by Charles Harri-
s-onand 1-orace Jla.pham;
'The Bu3iring of Carbon-

aceous Clays,'' by Joseph
Keele, Chief Engineer of K~

the Ceramie Department,
Min-es B ranchi, Ottawa;
"Machinerv sud L)ryers
for Large Size Tiue," b3,

fL.aigh, American Clay ...... .....

M\lacinery Co.
Iii adidition to thie fore-

going, the reports of Lme
Tile Committee and the

COMPANY 0F CANADA'S OFFICE BUILDING, HAMILTON, ONT.

Conmittee on Tecinical Educationi will be
presented to the conrvenition.

Florence, Ltaly, lias just taken the sandbags
away fromn the bronze statuie Perseus, with the
hiead of Medusa, execuited by Benlvenuito .Cellini
in 1445. IL had been covered te proteet it from
Germîm air raiders, along with other priceless
statuary. Benvenuto's Perseus is a marvel of
detail, but even more fanious is his story, told
iii bis biogra--,iphiy of how iL wiis cast. It miade
that very intimide recital a classie.

NTRANCB TO PLANT, STEEL nC.P~ F CANAP..
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The Question of Advertising
TIc fact that one or two prorninent Ne'w York

architecturai firrns have recently made use of
large newspa.per space, along with tIe addition-
ai fact that a full pa ge architectural àdvertise-
ment lias -more recently stili appeared in the
Toronto papers, indicate that certain members
of thc profession have decided to give "pnb-
Iicîtv'' a triai. Just how far this tendency will
spread la difficult to. sa.y, aithougli it miglit be
observed that in the United States where the
ban on advertising lias heen renîoved by the
A merican Institute, adverti sing a.monig archi-
tects does niot as yet exist to any éreat exteiit.
Two opinions, in fact, recently published by the
"Arnerican Ardhitect"l on this subject are of
interest ini shoowing opposite views. One, is ex-
pressed by Thomas Crane Young, a prominient
momîber of thc profession, who states that there
lias beeni much coniplailnt frorn a certain class

RU C Ti1ON
of architeets that the public lias iîot 1)0011 prop-
elN infonnIled zis to the character and value of
architectural service, asserting that this is no0
doubt true in part. In his opinion, hiowever,
howrever, the means is at liand by which this
ignorance ean be (Iispelled, and holcis that if the
architectural profession contains within itself
the arnount of good taste and artistic menit
wichl are a part of its claini for recognition,
there ineed be no fear of a loss of professioiïai
dignity through the lroper forni of advertisingk-
r1 1 10 one requirement that coutd and should bce
rigidly enforced, lie contends, is that truth and
nothing,- but the. truth be coLitained iii any ad-
vertising staternent. ln 6ther words, M ' . Crane
dloes niot take a radical stand, but simply ap-
proves of architects advertising9 within certain
restrictions.

On the othier hiand M'r F.SE. Davidson, who
dikusses the subject iii the same issue, of our
conternpora ry with, Mr. Crane -1after careful
study of the matteý, stts that as a financial
proposition atlone lie doubts very mudli as to
whether display advertising by -a professional

nu would yield a sufficient returii on the
rnohey to justify it. Mr. Davidson amplifies
this oiniion by the following rernarks, which we
quote direct.

''At the present momrent it is rny thouglit
that the onlly advertising that any architeot
should do, iii addition, possibly, to signing
his building during construction, would be to
have his professional card appear in the pub-
Iliations that his particular cla.ss of clients
read, particularly if lie specializes in a cer-
tain line of work. I very mucli doubt the
wisdorn of an ardhitect atternpting aniything
in the way of display advertising, for I not
only believe that sudh advertising would be in
bad taste, but that it should *be condemnied
f ro.ta every viewpoint as -wetl. . . . If the ac-
quisition of rnoney alone is the only thing to
be. desired, then the ardhitect should ecase co
eail himself an architect and becorne a con-
tractor in. which Iiiie of work, no doubt, it
ivili be neccssary to do sorne display advertis-
ing, for the reason tlîat contractors as a class
are advertiscrs and the public expects it of
thecii. For myseif I arn not praeticing arch-
itecture expecting to get rich. I arn iin the
garne because I love it and know of no other
profession that is bigger or enibraces s0
rnany subjects of interest, or tha.t provides 50

many opportunities for patriotie and unsel-
fish labors for the gQineral good. . . . I ami
satisfied with.eno-tgli financial ret-uru to live
decently and enjoy sorne of the luxuries of
mîodern civilizatioîî. I believe that such a
return is ail tInt any professional inanii, or
for that matter, any mian, is entitied to. But
1 rntist add that the professional focs coin-
nîonly paid archiitects are not in all cases stif-
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ficieut te secure eveni this iniiinin of net
fiîiaiicial r-eturi."
IUndoubtcdly tice sentiment of the inajority of

architccts iii this country arc in accord wvith thc
later viewpoint. The unfortunate part of it is
the fact that the work of the arehiteet is too
littie l<iowîî. Iii othier words whilc the public
amy .%> adm-ire certain buildings, thue behoider too
often lias littie or ino knowledge of thieir author-
sbip. lii view of this it miglit be perfectly
legi timate for architects within certain limita-
tions to ''let their liglit shine forth,'' but we
doubt as to whether anything is to be gained
by competing witli the departmental stores in
the use of newspaper space, or of permitting
the copy used to colitaiL any questio-nable 0or

extravagant statement.

The New Price Revolution
Dealing with what is terrned the niew' price

revoluition, Prof. Irving Fisher, of the Ohair of
Political Economy, Yale University, ini a recent
add ress deli vered at Washington, 'D.C., gave
somne interesting facts as to the present cost of
miaterials in the varions fields of production.
T o quote fron 'this authority, flic main reason
why business is not gIoinig ahcad better is that
nost people expeet prices to drop. The mner-

elant is -selling, 'but not buying. The maniufact-
tur-er hiolds up the purchasé of his raw mnaterials.
Pcoplc quote the disparity between present
1prices -and those prevailing "before the war,"
and decide they wiIl not buy mucli until present
prices get down to "niorma1."1 This general
conviction tlî.at prices are sure to drop is putting
a brake upon the en-tire niachinery of production
a nd distribution. Readjnstrnent waits 'because
we lceep 0o1 vaiting for it. We have waited in
vain for over three months. Tt is interesting to
observe that imanv mnaniufacturers think -tha t
prices mulst corne àown,ý including the price of
lkiberi; bult they are rcady to deunonstrate to von

tl:i lieir owvu prices cannot cie clown, nior eau
tlicv pay lewer wages. Almnost everything -they
huiv sornehow costs twice as much as before the
%Var', and their labor -is twice as dear. They
cannot pay their labor less if labor is to meet
the increased cost of living. Now, as a matter
of fact, when we investigate almost anv
individual one of the so-called higli prices for
industrial products, we are likely to, find that
individua.1-ly it is not higli; that is, it is9 not
higli rclatively to the rest. Our quarrel is
%vith the general level of prices.

Variations in the general price level may be
compâred to, the ticles of the s eq, whie indivi-
dual prices may be eornpared to waves. Imdi-
vidual prices may vary froin this general level
of prices for speific reasons peculiar to indi-
v'idnil industries, just as the heiglit and clepth

of waves vary f rom the general level establi shed
hy the tidle. The causes contirolling the general
price level are as distinct fro(n those controlling
individual prices as the causes controlling the
tides are distinct from those controlling indi-
vidual waves.

Ail prices have risen, but soîne have risen
More, somre less, than the aiverage for particuilar
reason-s affecting each industry. In some cases
an improved organizati-on of both employers
and emnployees lias enab]ed them to combinje
against the public and take full advantage of
the price advance. The war brouglit about au
abnormal denmand for certaiin products like
copper and steel, 'and( they advanced faster than
the average. The abnormal demand having
disappeared, these prices are bein- adjusted
downward. Wheïat is a case where demand
increased and at the saine time certain of
the usual sources of supply- Russia, Au stralia
-uid Argentinîa -disappearcd, witli a resultant
abnorm-al price incerease. The elosed sources
oyf supply have opened again, and wlieat prices
in flie world market have dropped. In some
cases, as in many of the industries making
building inateriffls, the war meant a great slack-
eniig in deniaud, ,an enforccd curtailmnent in use
1w Governinent order». Iu sucli instance-, we
arc likely te sec au nipward, swing in prices as
the snippriessedl demand agi- makes itself
feit. To-day we are witnessiîîg tbroughout
the country sucli price readjustmeuts, up and
down, but the general price level lias shown
littie sigui of falling, as is evidenced by
price index numbers. Tt is apparent to every
thoughtful observer that some great foree lias
affected ail] prices, creating a new stand-ard
te whichi they are ail conforming.

Thc fundamen tai practical q uesti on confront-
ing business men is whether the g encral level
of priccs is going- te fali. Tui my opinion, it is
uot g~oing to f'all urucl, if at al]. We are on. a

pe'manentlyhighier pric level, and the sooner
the business mien of the country take this vicw
and adjust themselves to. it the sooner will they
save themsclves and the nation from the niis-
fortune which wilI come if we persist ini our
present false hope.

Toronto Architect Weds in En gland
A notice lias been received from England

annouincing the nuarriage at Wesleyan Churdli,
Eccles, Manchester, of Lieutenant John Jack-
son Beek, R.,G.A., to, Miss Gertrude. E. Chaipple,
youngest daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
()happle, of Toronito. The groom, who is a
native of DonC.aSteT, England, is well-known
to thb, architectural profession of Toronto,
where lie was engaged in practice pri-or to going
overseas, after bcing connected for several
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Free of Rep airs for Twenty Years

W HEN the engineering staff of the MontrealTramways Co. wrote the specifications for

this handsome little power-house, they merely said,
as to the roof:

"The roof shall be laid according to

The Barrett Specification dated May 1,
1916, and the roofing contractor shall
secure for us the 20-Year Guaranty
Bond therein mentioned."

On this fair and precise basis, roofers could bid

intelfigently.

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Limited, of

Montreal, was the successful bidder.

When ready to commence work, they notffied - ur

Montreal office and we sent our inspecter to verify

I ~ I
compliance with the ~~
specification. H e -
reported "O.K." This is the Bond ihal

and we forthwith is- guarantees pour roof for

sued to the owners,20.prs
without charge, a Barrett 20-Year Guaranty Bond,
indorsed by a well-known surety company, guar-
anteeing the roof free of repairs for twenty years.

The 2O-Year Bond is now given on ail roofs of
fifty squares and over in ail towns with a popula-
tion of 25,000 and over, and in smnaller places
n>here our Inspction Service is available. Our
only requirements are that The Barrett Specifica-
tion dated May 1, 1916, shall be strictly followed
and that the roofing contractor shall be approved
by us.

Copies of The Barrei 20-Year Speci/ication,
iviih roofing dia gramrs, mailed free on requesi.
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years witli Mr. F. S. Baker, FRIBABaink of
Hamilton Building. Lieuteni..t and Mrs. Beck
expect to retunu to'Canada shortly.

Buildei s Extend Organization
The Ottawa Brandi of the Association of

Canaci ian Building and Construction Indu stries
came into existence at a meeting of the Capital's
contractors and snpply dealers iii the Chateau
Laurier on A pril l6th. Close to one hundred
atten-ded the mneeting and grea.t eîithusiasm was
sho.wn by those present, who were iii favor of
orga .nizing only as a brandi of the, Canadian
.Association. ln the past years sever-al associa-
tions have beeti formied by the Ottawa contrite-
tors, but interest ini thc local organizations
gradually died out. l-owever, their new forma-
tion promises to put thc brancli on the list of!
'ive wires,'' and it -was the uiaimious.decisioni

of the contractors at tic meeting to get their
branch on the active list by starting off with
gecrous subseriptionstocryotcwok
The foflowing were appointed on thc Execu-

tive Commiittee: H-ugi J. Grahiam, Secretary;
S-id Sînitli, V. Hall, W. G. Adamsoi, Carpen-
ters; A. Garvock, T. C. James, Alex. Robertson,
Bricklayers; J. B. i}uford, Painters; J. R.
Murphy, Plasterers; J. T. Bly-th, Pluimbers andl
Steamifitters; J. O 'To ole, J. Foley, T.* C. Bate,
G encrai. Contractors; W. A. Mattice,'Structural
Steel; E. M. Barrett, Lum-bermen; Ruggles
VVright, Quarrymeni; Richard H-ooper, Stone-
cutters; J. R. Douglas, Galvanized Tron andi
Roýofiîîg; J. A. Ellacott, P. Ackroyd, Electri-
cians; A.ý K. Milis, Mar'bie and Tile; Thomas
McL*a.1glin, Roads and Sewers, and W. Cuziier,
Hardware.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings

Featured in This Issue.
ALLEN THEATRE, BLOOR STREET, TORONTO.

Bà'!,Dl, M'iIlton Presseti Brick Company.
Concrete D)esign, _Mouohel S- l'atners.
PTurni.tire, Gendron Mianufarturing CoMpans'.
Generai CoretraCtc.rs. ývitclali & Sons.
rla.stex Ornam,ýenit. W. J. Hynes, Limited.

Ligliti-ng Fixtures, Canaclian General rIeetltie Company.
Seatlng, American Sebtinàg Coinpany.
Tite, italian 31osalc and Tite Company.
Ventilating Syzteui, Slieldonts, Liinuted.
W'oodwork, G"o. L. RobLn.son.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA SANATORIUM, BYRON, ONT.
Receptloni Hospital.
Generai Contractons, Hyatt Bros.
S.tub-contractors, Otis-1.,en-som Blevator Co.
Tite Work,' lta.ian Mosale and Marbie o.
Heating and PIumibing, Eg*gett & Co.
Mil.i Worlc, Gerry & Sons.
Metal Work, J. A. Brownlee.
Roo-iing, Jno. Whittaker.
Reky(,or.ohsg Steel, Trusseti Conc2'ete Steel Co.
Ornamen-tail Iron Work, Denni-s Wire & Iron Works o.
Lockers, Denni-s WVire & Iron Works Co.
Hoaspital Equipnen t. Soalan -Mornis Co.
Plitmrbing F'ixtures, Inmperial Products, Ltd.
Boilers, Spencer H-ea)ter Co.
Refrelgeration, Canadian Ice Mac-hine Co.
Xitchen. Ranges, Canadian General Electricl Co.
Other Kitelien Eqtiiprmen.t, Geo. Sparrow & Co., Canaulian

A.Iuninur Co.
ElectrIcal Work, Publie Utili ties Corn.nslas.ion.
Meta] L-ath, Trusséd Conerete Steel Co.
1-ard(Iware, Hobbs Haî'divare 00.
Conduits, Conduits, Limiteti.
Vltrolite, Vitrolite Company.
Dining Roorn Tables, 1. G. Pickering.
Nurses' Home.
General Contractors, R. G. Wilson & Son.
1\1i1 Work. Geo. H. Belton & Co.
Metal La-th, T.ruesed Concrete Steel Co.
Plaýsterin.g, R. C. Dancy, Torito.
Plunibi-ng F.ixtures, Imperial Proclucts, Ltd.
Biectric Wiriing, Western Ontaric Eieetric o.
Heating and Plundsing, Eggett o.
I3oiiers, Speincer Heeter Co.
RadiaCors. Clare Bro.s. * Ltd.
Harclware, Hoibbs Hardware Co.
Tile Work, Italian Mcssaic and M%,arbie o.
Conduits, Conduits, Ltd.
Forty-elg.ht Bcd Pavillon.
General Contractors. R. G. Wilson & Son.
Heating and Plum-bing, Eggett & Co.
ÏMiii Work. Gerry & Son.
Hardsware. H.obbs Hardware Co.
Conduits, Orpen Conduit Co.
Dalry Barn.
Carpenter W'ork., R. G. Wilson & Son.
Mason Work, J.no. Haynian &Z Sons Co., Ltd.
Stable Fittings, Beatty Brothers, Limiiteti.
Wirin.g, Public Uttiities Coiniindgsion.
Fioors, Armstrong Cork andi Insulatcsn Co.
Interior Dairy Enamiel, TLrussed Concrete Steel o.
Vocational Building.
General Con tractors, Joihn Haynian & Sons.
Mil[ \Vork, Dyrment Baker Co.
Henting anti P.lurrubin-g, Egge.tt & Co.
Me-tai Latli, Tru-ssed Concrete Steel Co.
H-ar-dware,, HoIbbs H-arçWare Co.
Piurnbing rixtures. J. L. Mott Comnpany.
Mili'tary Pavillons.
General Coitractors, S. Wiliis.
Palintin-g anti Glazirig. Paul Quick.
Hardware, H-abb.9 Hardkware Co.
STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA'S NEW OFFICE BUILDING.
Hollow Ti-le, National rireproofing Co.
Stone W'ork, P.îtchlie Cut Stone Comp~any.
Structural S-teel1, Hamilton Bridige Wanlcks Conmpa n).
Air Washing Systi, 0ýanadIan Si rocco 0omiipa.e.
Miscelaneous Steel, McGregcr & Mclntyre, Ltil.
Hea.ting, Adaui Clarke.
Bleetrical Work, Cul-ley & Breay.
Plumbing, Adaým Clarke..
Marbie. Tite, Terrarzo, I<etit-Gat*viin & Conpa ny.
Roofing and Sheet Metai. Thoe. lrwin & Son.
Electrica.l Flixtures, Tatîiman Brase anti MataIl o.
Trni, Partitions and Doors, T. H. Hancock.
Standing T-i'im, Patbterson & Croswaithe.
Haidiwajre, Ken-t-Garvin & Comipany.
Glass (Interior and Exterior), HolYbs fg. Coinpmny.
Flectrical Fixtures, M.cDonald & Wiilaan Ca.
Vacuum Cleaning Systemn, Unitedi Electric Co.
Brick. Milton Presseci Brick o.

_ _ - . -- . '

Anchor Bar Skyli*ghts
are designed for large areas where the bar length exceecis
eight feet. The structural parts being of rolled steel and
the trim. of sheet metal (generally copper) forms a
combination which cannot be surpassed, to wit: steel for
strength, copper for weather protection.

Special Catalogues on request

Geo.. W. Reed & Co. Limited, MontrealSection of Bar


